HRM Fall Guide
Your guide to all things FALL in HRM

"What should I do
this fall?"
Fall is such a beautiful time of year. The air is
crisp and fresh. The Pumpkin Spice Lattes are
flowing. Life is good! But, there's more to fall in
HRM than what meets eye. This guide shares
activities, food, drinks, decor, and tips to keep
your entire family busy. Thanks to this guide,
you'll never hear, "I'm bored" or "There's nothing
to do", this season.
Let the fall festivities begin! Here's your guide to
all things fall in HRM. Like a pile of leaves, let's
jump in!

HRM Fall Highlights
This guide is designed to map out the best things to cross off your
bucket list this fall. It's designed to keep your family calendar full
with treats, activities, and more!

1

Halloween Ghost Adventure & National
CoffeeDay

Dress up or dress down then go on a great ghost busting adventure. It's
also national coffee day so be sure to stop by your favourite local shop
and grab a cup of coffee!

15 Halloween Town Market
Looking for something fun to do with the kiddies this month? Look no
further! Come on down to Halifax Brewery Farmers Market on Saturday,
October 15th from 4-8pm & shop 30+ local vendors! But that's not all... we
have lots of fun Halloween surprises coming your way!
Trick or treating at each vendor table! Halloween decor, facepainting
and spooky, haunted photo op, live music & much more!

16 McNabs Island Fall Foliage Tours
Join the Friends of McNabs Island Society for the annual Fall Foliage
Tours of McNabs Island Provincial Park

21 Girls night out at the Shore Club
Ladies enjoy a night of fun, fashion, food and did I mention wine
and music?!
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HRM FALL SPOTS
BOUTIQUE BARGAINS
Lethbridge Lane's new fall collection is
so cozy and beautiful! The new knit
throw is definitely on my list and also
their delicious new fall scented candles
like maple cookie and Annapolis!

COZIEST CAFÉ
The Barn Mahone Bay is just so cozy
and located in beautiful Mahone Bay.
Grab some delicious pumpkin cream
cold brew or a pumpkin spice and take
a scenic drive around this beautiful
south shore town!

BAKERY BLISS
Edible Matters is easily one of my
favourite bakeries and brunch spots!
Their caramel flakies are my #1 but
they also have pumpkin pie tarts for fall
that are absolutely delicious! Also be
sure to grab a loaf of their oatmeal
brown bread!

HRM FALL BUCKET
LIST
Get a PSL or your favorite fall drink from Apartment 3

Jump into a pile of leaves

Bake an apple pie using apples from Noggins Corner Farm

Attend Huskies football game

Decorate your house for fall

Host a bonfire

Eat a carmel apple from Sweet Spot Chocolate Shop (must order ahead)

Burn fall scented candle from Alben Lane

Make fall trail mix using snacks from Luminate Co Wellness Market

Attend the Farmers Market at Noggins Corner Farm Market

Go on a wine tasting at Lightfoot & Wolfville, Grand Pré, Benjamin Bridge or
Jost! Or plan a day and do a tour like Grape Escapes!

Print off this checklist to stay on track with the FALL activities!

Fall Tips
01

DECOR
Be sure to check out Lethbridge Lane and Kept for some cute fall decor.
Add some mums and pumpkins to your front porch for some added curb
appeal or even some bats from Amazon like on my recent instagram
reel!

02

DRINKS
The Barn pumpkin cream cold foam is absolutely delicious and also
Apartment 3 Chai latté, both are perfect, cozy fall drinks!

03

PUMPKINS
Every year we go to Dill's pumpkin farm! The kids absolutely love picking
out their own pumpkins, the cute little mini ones and of course the giant
pumpkins!

04

TREATS
Pumpkin pie tarts from Edible Matters are a must! Enjoy with a delicious
London fog!

05

FOOTBALL
Grab your crew and go cheer on the Smu Huskies! Don't forget to bring a
cozy blanket for those crisp days!

HRM Fall Spots
01

WINE TASTING
The perfect spot for a date, friends night out, or self care activity. Gran
Pré is the best place to attend a wine tasting! Make sure to stop by their
delicous restaurant "Le Caveau".

02

HAUNTED HOUSE
Get ready to be spooked! RiverBreeze "Fear Farm" is a must do if you
love being scared. Open October 7th with 4 haunted houses and 2
haunted mazes!

03

CORN MAZE
Get lost... In a corn maze, that is! Riverbreeze and Noggins are the best
places to take kids to burn their after-school energy.

04

PICTURE PERFECT
Looking for a beautiful location for fall themed family photos? Try
Oakfield park!

05

FARMERS MARKET
From farm to table, you can't beat it! Check out Hubbard's farmers
market, Noggins and Halifax Seaport Market!

My Favorite Fall Spot
GRAND PRÉ WINERY

It such a beautiful spot and the food is amazing! The
Pomme D'or dessert wine is my fave!

